
Wheiv
Yoi buy
Your
Groceries

Go with he
crowd to Ne-
lson's grocery
store. Fresli
stock.

Lowest Prices
In the Tri-Citi- es.

N.P.F. Nelson
Cash Grocery, I

2025 Fourth Ave. Both Tbones. IJ

Exceptional
BeoLuty
in design and finish are marked

features f inir superb wedding

rings. For a ring that is to last

a life-- t imc it in without question
tin- - best plan to choose 1 he best

quality. We make speeial de-

signs in rings to order.

err cr.

JEWKI.Ki: AND OPTICIAN
Opposite Harper House.

Rot h "phones.

Just
received a
fresh line

of

Allegretti's
at

i I MATH'S ' '

Confectionery and
Bakery.

Go to 75e

Boston
for

Home Mok.de

Candies
and Ice Cream
also delicious Ice

Cream Soda at
5 cents per Rlass.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1810 SECOND AVENUE.

LIFE A MODEL ONE

Loving Tribute Paid Late Dr. C.
C. Carter at a Meeting of Cen-

tral Medical Society.

PiPZE READ BY DE. G. L. XYSTER

Clove Friend of Deceased Doling
Ilia Years of Practice

in the City.

The quarterly meeting of the Iowa
and Illinois Central District Medical
association was held last evening- - at
the Harper house and was attended
by a large number cf the members of
the profession from the various towns
embraced in the district. Supper was
served nt 0::;o, after which the busi-
ness meeting took place, and the
feature of which was a paper in
memoriam of the late Dr. C. C. Carter,
of this city, read by Dr. (;. L. Kyster.
It was as follows:

"Perhaps the saddest moments
which come to' us in this brief span
of mortal life are those when death
comes to break the ties which life and
association have woven into bonds of
personal love and friendship. The re--

li:i4iii of this thought comes most'
pro ..nindly to Ihose of us who have
be n most ill t iin:i t p' v associated w ith

Mr late confrere and colleague. Dr.
.'harles Crawford Carter, whose un- -

Timeiv :eam iut a few dnvs ago so
shocked the communitv in which he
lived.

"Charles Crawford Carter was born
in San Francisco. Cal.. Dee. 20, IS!;,
the son of Klijah and Ann Maria Whit-
ney Tarter. His father was a native
of Vermont, his mother of Massachu-
setts, both descendants of that rugged
stock of Puritans who early settle. 1

on the New Fngla ud coast.
"His father was one of the argo-

nauts itf 'i'.i, going to seek his fortune
in the golden sniuls of California, and
it was during the residence of his par- -

nt- - ihere that he vyis born. When
i" wis about three years of aye. hav-n- g

been quite successful in their
enrch for fortune, his parents remov-
al to Rock Island, 111., where he grew
lo early manhood, when he took up
the study if medicine. His prelim
inary education was public school and

ai'emica!.
Practitioner of Old School.

He began the study of medicine in
r7.--; as a pupil of Dr. .lames Orne
Whitney, of Paw tucket. K. I., his
uncle, a practitioner of the old school,
who locked upon hi-- , work as a pro-fc.-sic- n.

not a business, and whose dig
nified precepts and example no doubt
had large influence i:i forming' that
high sense of professional honor and
courtesy which so markedly charac
terized Dr. Carter in his relations to
his patients and confreres.

"He graduated in IsTG from Rclle-vu-e

Hospital Medical college. .New
York. Some ten years afterwards,
when his years of practical experi-
ence made 'him peculiarly capable of
absorbing and assimilating the in-

struction given, he took an extended
post-gradua- te course in New York.

"He was married to Mary Whitney,
of Paw tucket. K. I., in 17. To him
ami wife there win- - born children,
four of whom died in early infancy,
two surviving their father's death.
Richard. Vi years of age. and Craw-
ford, aged 7. Of his immediate family
there also survives his wife, two sis-
ters and one brother.

"Dr. Carter was a member of the
American Medical association, Illinois
State Medical society. Hock Island
County Medica P society, and various
other special medical associations, at
whose meetings he was a frequent an I

regular attendant.
"lie was early identified with the

National Guard of Illinois and served
as a surgeon in that organization f..r
more than twenty years, being at the
time of his death and for a number of
years preceding assistant surgeon gon-era- l.

Illinois National Guard.
"He began the practice of medicine

in Hock 111., in the spring of
ls7f. It was here that the writer, also
just beginning his professional career
in the same city, first made Ids ac-

quaintance. That acquaintance first
made in the flush of youthful hope
and endeavor, ripened through the
vcars of personal and professional as-

sociation into a warm friendship that
no friction ever disturbed.

IilhinloUHl aal Conwlentlou.
"The writer believes that he can pay

no higher tribute to Charles Carter's
professional character than to say
that in the 2 years of his profe-sioii- al

life he never knew 1dm other than a
high-minde- d, upright and ci ttt ion-tim- is

physician whose conduct t his
brother practitioners seemed largely
founded upon those admirable Manc-
iples of the golden rule, that unfor-
tunately so few have the courage to
follow.

"As a practitioner. Dr. Carter was
astute in diagnosis, careful, judicious,
painstaking and successful in treat-
ment. His opinions were rapidlv. but

For
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accurately formed, and showed
breadth of knowledge indicative of hi
devotion to Lis profession.

io his patients he was alwavs th
kind and genial gentleman, which en
tieared him to the many whom his
pleasant smile had lighted through the
dark valley of pain ami sickne

Jn his private life his friends will
miss L!m much, for he had main
friends, lie was a man singularly at
tractive and of singular sweetness o
disposition and of a most liberal
spirit.

"He was an interesting talker, and
in his conversation he showed much
familiarity with many and divers
subjects. He was a good friend and
one whose friendship never faltered
He was strong in his feelings am
convictions. i u i Tiiorougniv Honest in
his expression of them, and his hear
was full of charity for all.

Hard to Fill Void.

"It will be hard to fill the void that
he has left, but all who have shared
his friendship must feel that his life
has added to their happiness and that
his niemorv can never fade. After all
what greater honor, what more nobl
title may a man attain than that of
the familv phvsician? "Perhaps at
times misunderstood anil undervalued
but in tlie end loved and honored bv
the grateful hearts of those to who
he has brought the healing power i

medicine.

".No laurel decks thv brow, but when
thy spirit true.

Thv comrades showed iht wav to
live and do.

There lies thv form enthroned in ev
ery heart.

There, thou are still, and hast, in
life, a part.

"On the low couch within the chain
ber dim.

A sufferer waits tin1 last long strug- -

g!e grim:
Thou comest. it is light. nd sorrow

disappears;
Pain is forgotten, hope replaces

fears.

mi happv makes thv face, so bravt
thy kindly glanoe.

The touch of thy loved hand brings
case and confidence.

And what, with sordid gold, can not
compare.

The tears of gratitude reward tin-
ea re."

Ketiolation hy Club.
The Kock Island Club adopted the

following at its last membership
meeting:

"Dr. Charles ('. Carter was a direc-
tor ami a charter member of the Kock
Island Club. From the day of its or-
ganization he was a loyal supporter of
the association,, a part of its manage
ment, and the warm personal friend
of its members.

"Few men had greater talent than
Dr. Carter; few deserve more lasting
honor. .Net many men have acquired
a higher degree of skill in chosen
work, nor have attained a more com-
manding position in the professional
world; but above this, beyond his
worldly lienors' and professional re-
nown, back of the superb genius that
won fr.r him the plaudits of men, was
a kindly nature, a personality that
had power to touch the human heart,
for Dr. Carter attracted and retained
very many friends, endearing himself
to them by his moral worth alone.

"Ileing profoundly impressed with
these facts, it is therefore

"Kesolved, That they be written
upon the formal records of the Kock
Island Club, mid that the sympathy of
the entire membership be extended to
his family. We do this with the abid-
ing faith that his was an ideal life, for
all the days of his vigorous manhood,
all the talents of his brilliant mind,
all the love of a heart both tender and
true, were devoted to tiieir service
ami that of others, and no man, under
(bid. has ever buiided to himself a
more enduring monument than this."

HEAVIER TROLLEY WIBES
FOE TBI-CIT- Y CAE LINES

The number of heavy cars which
arc now in use and the increase of
trallic attendant on the approach of
the summer months, has necessitated
the stringing of new trolley wires on
s me of the lines . f the Tri-Cit- Kail-wa- y

c in m n . The company is now
making arrangements to begin this
work, and has decided to place a heavi-
er wire along the circuit. Heretofore
a wire of the o size has been employ-
ed, but the company docs not consider
it sufficient for present usage. Now the
innu) wire will be strung, which is
about t no half an inch in diameter,
an I which weighs about a ton to the
half m"c.

The trolley wire is considered cap-
able f sustaining the power and per-
forming its function for 13 vcars of
ord'nary Some of the wires
which are now carr.ving the current
have Ik en in position for ten vcars or
more. ;.nd those will have to lie re-

placed for si me considerable distance.
The half-inc- h wire is the one in coin-me- n

u-- e by the street railway com-
panies of many of the larger cities,
and is the one which is leing adjusted
to the I. & I. road cross the river
for the of the heavy cars,
which will lie employed along the
s s tern.
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Team.

MILLER TO COME

Rock Island Association Trades
Graham for Former Sec-

ond Basemin.

PZACHIE TO C0I0EAD0 SPRINGS

Anxious to Play in Faster Company
Local Team at Keo-

kuk.

Late this afternoon President Sex
ten closed a deal with Colorado
Springs for the trading if Peachic
(Iraham fi r Kohley Miller. Miller will
be assigned to second base here. lie
was witli the local team in 11)02. He
was with Milwaukee last season.

Peachic (iraham and H. Sexton
presnicnt i f the Kock island
association, had a meeting touav in
reference to the assignment of the
former the coming seascn. Having
been released by the Chicago Nation
als. Peachie reverts to the local club.
by which he is held on the reserve

ause from last year.
(iraham naturally feels that he is

entitled to more salarv than the Kock
Island association can pay him. lie
has received offers from San Fran-
cisco. Indianapolis, and the Kastern
league. He is believed to be fast
enough for either of these organiza
tions. While fans hen- - won!:! like t

e him rein::in in Hack Island, and
he officers of the local dab share the

Ic.-ir-e. still it would be an injustice to
a faithful and ambitious player to
force him to stay when he has an oj- -

purt unity to better himself.
'(iraham ha:, done good service for

the Kock Island team in the past two
seasons." said President Sexton. "He
s a popular player loi ally, and of
.nurse we all wish it would be possi-hav- e

hie to him remain here r.nother
season but I do not believe in block- -
ing t Iii advancement of an ambitious-
player. Of course, we could compel
iraham to continue with the team at

the same salary we paid him last
year, but it would noi be fair to him.
lie has some rights in the matter. He
wants a larger salarv if he holds over
mother vear. and if we were to pav

we would not be only violating our
obligations to the other clubs ill the
oagiie. but we would go bev nd the
limit tht't we can afford. Of course.
the club that gets (iraham will have

do business with the Kock Island
sociatioti. -- V money consideration

or an exchange of players wi:i lie de-
manded."

Manager Koss Thornton and 12 of
s players departed h'st night for

Keokuk, where thev are to plav exhi
bition games today unA tomorrow.

Sunday Davenport comes for a game
it the Twelfth street park, and next
week the local bunch will practice at
own vity with the university st u- -

ucnt .

(oMipof th Uiauiootl.
When Case. OT.cary and Dickey

weresolcf lv the Kock Island manage
ment to .Indianapolis last fall it was
uinored that Springfield was in the

deal and that one or more of the three
avers would be found with Manager

Donnelly at the capital this summer.
iovv word comes that Case, who was
raiisferred by I ndian;: p .lis to Minne-poli- s.

has failed to hold in the fast-- r
league and has attached his name

i a Springfield contract. Kock Isl- -

ind received the purchase price, so
there is no kick coming from this end
of the line.

litnmie .Novacek is plav ing with the
irand Kapids team this season.

P.ert P.iery. said to be one of the
best initial bag holders in the busi-
ness, ami one of Hie most popular

among the fans, has been
armed to Springfield by Hilly Phil

lips and will hold the first bag down
or that team this season. 1'ierv
omcs from Indianapolis, but his

home is in Canton. Ohio.
riiough Kenny, .lacolisen has been

ordered to report for duty at Wash
ington. Decatur lias not entirely lost

e of getting him later on. He
itched several innings against the

Milwaukee team the other day and the
isiters took very kindly to his curves.
Davenpi rt won vesterday from the
r I n 11 college bus i to .;. !ent- -

Manager Haves presence is having
effect. Kuhy is expected to join

the team short Iv.
rh" Plot mington Three-liv- e league

earn oefeated the Decatur team yes- -

eruay in a sensational ex
hibition game. The score was to .

Scores Id ltlg League.
Chicago, April 13. p.ase ball is with

us again and the fans are happy. The
clubs of the National and American

ggregntions have opened their
with great crowds at every favored
:ty. Following are the scores:
League: At Philadelphia M'ston 2.

Philadelphia 0: at CincinnatiChicago
Cincinnati 3; ct Urocklyu New- -

York 7. lirooklvn 1.
American: At Washington Philadel

phia S. Washington :J: at New York
loston New York v; at St. Louis

Detroit T, St. Lords 2.

Sdavtle Rheumatism Cared
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

Richmond, Va., says: "I had a fear
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for-
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. This cured me after
doctor's prescriptions had failed to j

have any effect. I have also beard j

of fine results from others who have
used it." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue. Rock Ifeland, Gust
Schlegrel & Son, 3 Waal Second
street, Darenport.
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OASCERs PAKIC-STKICKE- N

BY FIBE AT BEAR OF HALL
One hundred and fifty couples in at

tendance at a dancing party given at
Industrial hall last evening by the
Kock Island Independent baseball
team were panic-stricke- n bv a lire
they supposed had broken out in the
building- - i.nd the big clouds of smoke
from which rolled into the upper win- -

clows. Several young women fainted.
Some of the cooler heads prevented a
rush for the stairway, assuring the
excited dancers that the fire was not
in the building and there was not the
slightest danger. A lighted cigar
stump thrown out of a window ig-

nited a pile of rubbish in the yard at
the south part of the building, The
tire department was called and the
flames were extinguished before a n v

damage w as done.

Naming Ball Team.
The vote in the contest for naming

the Kock island Tl:rco-K- c league
baseball team at noon today stood as
follows:
Thornton's Colts l.--

.l

Klnek Hawks on
Kochs t;."i

TI101 ntt.nians 4t
Kxcolsiors :;o

(Ills
Islanders is
Supcrbas 17
Cyclones l.'i
I raves 0

Rockets
Arsenals
Pilots
Sexioiis
J'horntonites
Willows '

Kailroaders
Centrals
Smokers
Kibs
Hopcflllrt
Trainmen
KIKs
Woodmen
Kock Island Fivers
Maples
ic siings

Rockies
Kohiiison Cruoes
Colts
Section Hands
Rockt horns
Favorites
Winners
savvtlusters
Thorns
i'ijous
Keekers .r....
Grasshoppers
Gingers .....
Mixers
Dwarfs
Present ts
Kapiers ....
Anchors
lilues-
Thornton Hot foots
Flagmen . . . .

Kinderga rtens
lustier

Kivals.
All Stars
Winners
Kockislites ..
Stars
WoodpcKers
Dutterflies ...
Ked Caps ....
Hickorvs ....
Midgets
Chubs ...
Sandburrs
Recruits
Gravs

Tin-- blank ballot to ! filled out and
voted in the contest will be found at
the bottom ol page seven.

Clotkes...

XJllerneyev

p 75he .Stage. 8
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April 13-1- 0. "Congress of Nations."
April IT-:.'!- !. North Pros". Comedi

ans.

Paul Gilmcre. a handsome and tal-
ented actor with a large following of
admirers here, appeared at the Illinois
last evening in the delightful comedy
brought out a vear ago by .lohn Drew,
"'The .Mummy and the Humming Itird."
Mr. Cilmorc enacted the role of Lord
I.umlcv ami was ably seconded by
Rennet t Southard as Signor JD'Orelli.
Matgnret Drew as Lady l.umley. and
Adele Luhnnan as; .Mis. Ruth 'Thorn-
ton.

It would be hard to conceive a more
inte resting entertainment than will be
I i - cntcd 1'iidav and Saturday even- -

iii gs mi Saturday matinee at the II- -

liio.i William II. and V.. P.. .los-se--

Ivn's Cong l ess if Nat ns" is an cn- -

tircb. !!:e-.- an . I rig ina I prod net ion.
and it,-- , att tetii ii of thi' kind
ever pr, li - a pictorial ma- -

i hino u neli. with I ai I of two o- -

eiatoiw, pi duces automatically K15

actual phi! ogratd.ie semes .12 feet
long and reef high at each engage-entir- e

incut t lie world, inside and
out. in two hours and T minutes.

In selecting " I he Hand of Man" as
t he opening till for North P.ros'.
comedians at tin Illinois Sunday
night . soiin't hi eg m v. has been found,
'The plot is entirely different f rom I he
1 ime-vv- ti n ineli i(i ra ma, and the situa-
tions are M'tisatioiial and overflowing
with comedy in a good clean state.
'The east has been selected by Mana-
ge- North so that each member fits
the character; tin- M'i'ii'-r- ' is special,
costume.-- . e!abi-r:i- e. stage settings
and electrical effects brought up to
date and a little l evoad. North Ib-os- .

are enrrving --'." noting people, iueliid-in- g

It vaii'ev'lle acts, headed by the
famous Ferguson brothers.

VICTORY FOR OFFICERS
OF THE LOYAL AMERICANS

Judge ( 'reighton. iii the Sangamon
circuit court. the injunction
against the Loyal American.-- . In his
deci-io- n Ihe c ' 1" t In. Ids that the hill
was i propel !y 'iravvn. anl for ihis
reason the courts have no i; ris diet ion.
Tin- - ci;li!i'i:lii r. of the al iiies for
t!:e i.rganiaf iot: ir upheld, in which
thev ailege the ca-- c I'Mi' bc"n
filed by the attorney genera! and not
by tin- - state ce department, as
under the laws of Is'.:; fraternal

n- - are in t insurance com-
panies.

The temporary injunction against
tin- - Lov ;: ! American- - was granted by
Judge ( reigi;ti is about a v.ee!; ago.
The petiiimi was ill-- ! by Insurance
Siiperinti ndent X'reib nbrrgli. in which
he alleged that the officer i f the
iety had nrsappn tiriated the funds

paid to the head ottices. 'Ihe atlor- -

ne lor tfie i- - :t t - ! that
the temporary writ be asj
flu- - aus shoti! hae been brought
by the attorney general, smd in the
name f the jn-'pl-

e of ti:e state of
Illinois.

.fudge CreiVI. t on fu hi- -' opini n does
not go into the merits of the . an'!
only holds that tin- - should be
tiled in the I,." naer a - fised' by !;ivv.
Superintendent Vredenbiirgh. after
the injuticlio'i was dissolved, took the
pujers to the office of Attorney G-- n

ra! lfam'iit. It has not been decided
whether r not the bill would Ix; re-fil- ed

by the attorney general.
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and the place to
buy them, i s
where you can
heLve

Confidence.
We guarantee

' the
Correctness
and Price

of ovir

New
SPRING SUITS

5t
$10.00, $12.50
$15 and $18

terling
CLOTHIERS

B)e Charm

Iivdividualily
marks
every
Portrait
purchased
at

ttidio
1822 Third Ave. Both 'phones.

You may have T5he

Best.

We Make It
Our Busiuess
to get everything we can find
on the market in the way of
fruits and vegetables. You can
find what you want for your
Sunday dinner here. Let us
have your order early.

YFG KVAT!LFS.
Cauliflower.
'Tomatoes, Cucumbers.
Soup Hunches, Parsley.
Head Lettuce, Fgg Plant.
Green Peppers, Kohlrabi.
.Mushrooms, 'Turnips.
Leaf Lcttue'-- . Wax lleans.
Carrots, Reets. New Potatoes,
Green Onions, Rermuda
Onions. Celery Roots.
Horseradish Roots, Shives,
Spinach, Celery, Rhubarb.
New I'eas.

FIUTTS.
Fating and Cooking Apples.
Navel Oranges.
Strawberries, IMood Oranges.
Grape Fruit, Florida Russet
Oranges, Indian River
Florida Oranges.
Pineapple-- .

POI'LTKY AND FISH.
Dressed Chickens. Spring
Chickens, Dressed-to-orde- r

Rulk and CanrieJ Oysters.

1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneys
and bladder right. Don't delay taking.
All druggists.


